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ritoriccTioN ami 11:1:1: TitAnu.
Trnty-Hevci- i Years of I'roteetlon

(ISC'; to 1 !: (I.ii.iim iI our pnbllo
li'llt i,741,:joi,k;h.

Tlm-- tears or Tree Tradu (18!)3 to
1 Kill) Inereusi'il our public) debt

lliese are the plainest reasons why
MeKlnlry should lie eleeteil president,
the sooner the better.

BY THE WAYSIDE.
When men run fur public ollico tiny

usually aiu their reasons, If they havo any
sillier than the desire for the emoluments of
the saiim. Mr. Slicfiheid lias not yet given
any fund ronton why lie should uiircMint
tills )ismt in CouKiess. Hut, then, Watson
wauLs to draw tlio Milary, you know.

Ily the way, the nuisance thattxistx nt
tlio lower end of Main street has not been
nlkttorl. Tlio attention of the Chief lliirgoiw
mid health authorities hnvo been dliccted to
tills mallei nivcral times, but they appear to
IK u ore it entirely.

-- Tin' compulsory educational law does not
says .Superintendent of l'uhlic
Seliaell'er, any specific tinnj in

wluiJi rlnldieli will bo lequircil to enter
hool, irlietheral opening of tlie term or al

nun' soliseueiit time during its continuance.
In ui'-- i to obtain the heM possible lesults
ii ly a Iv iN'ibe lor .School lluards to tuko Mich
jin'miiiMi httpsasnio necessary to iililniii
tt.i II.II1H ynf tho children of tlio icijuircil ago
"iu. r. ati udiincc, and to adopt .uch

';k ( uiiil icsn.Htiotis ua iilay ho deemed
jirnpcr infoiec attciftta'utc in such eases.
It Li undoubtedly wise and proper to requite
utteiidaiicu at tlio opening of the school term
ill all iwi in which no sathfactoiy excuse
foi absence is gi veil by tliose in charge of n
child Imtwien fi and la inclusivo. Dr.
SeliaellUr eautions the Dilectora to use their
Ikjm, judgment and counsels in the
enforcement of the law in order to secure a
gradual r iinpji.uicu with its piovisious.

IScfure tho miners of Schuylkill county
xiast their voles on November Unl, they
should weigh well the arguments of every
frwisilwr speaker that has addressed them In

this ' uiiipaign. Kveiy one of them, with
Cjiididau .Shepherd included, have ilcclaied
that the adoption of free jiilvcr will raise the
price all commodities. If thisho tine, and
it ha, not been disputed, then an incuasu of
jiricvn is viiialcut to a dceiease in wages,
Iicc-ui- the dollar will nut hau tho same
inirchasiiig power about onu half. Whilo
the Uryan theory of a debased cuneney will
inciudso tho necessaries of life, it will not
ulsu wages. Let every worklngman con-

sider well this question.

lo tho.-- who think Watson .Sliephuid a

martj r. we would stiggost (hat if elected his
"uiiry will lid f."),0uu a year, with a private
id clary to do his laburs, whatever h.ippeus

i rest of us. lie will hu doing far better
Ul us a pleader at tho county bar. lie is,

ubi, honest in his flxid purpose to gel
' i.j Cougi-os- on any lusis that will
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' ait his life dufeho, The only thing
i in In his mind is tho dillictilty ex- -

4 in ascertaining which Shepherd is

lid id tho ono that voted fur and
i d I bo gold standard at Allcutown, or
.' that favored free coinage time

iter at llarrlsljuig. Hut, then,
. nils to go to C'ongruitii, yuu know.

i . . nut of Puj'o Leo XIII, comprises
I i. - ous. There are 20 aleW, llie) house
pi--

, i.ui - J.'u privy elwiuberlainn, !(0U extra
bom elutuiburlutus, U chamberlains, 130

,j rmuiieiury chamberlains, 30 otticera of
i,. ..i.i. guard and 00 guardsmen. 11 oBluein

ii. tiviss guard aud police guard, 0

ir i hapluius, 20 private secretaries,

II n u'anls and uias'.c;-,- , u'l the house, aud 00

rt r.i.

In tin freshet wuut do for Schuylkill
' v in November. It must be a great big

..j! iv.no. Tills will requiro the voto of
. v J ; i publican, and with them will 1kj re-r- .'

J the vote of hundreds of Detuociats.

-- Yji llryau ImasU of tho number of
,.in.''- - feet lie has received from all pirtsof

tii.' utitry. If ho isn't very careful his

nil'' i'. (cot will outnumber his votes on the
3d cf "kovembor. Australia is it gloat country
Sot niW'ilH, hut under the Australian ballot

Jaw nether the rabbits nor their feet ,aio al-

lowed lo voto.

,lu. appreciation of tho good work on the
piWof the JIEKAI.U in behalf of tho Hopuh- -

itkiU it might bo in order to stato that
ihe State Kxccutivo Coiiimittco Usob quota-'thw- s

from our editorial columns in preparing

niivr for circulation niiioug tho voters of

tVeUtc. TlioHKiiAi.Dis never Itikownrm

whether the success of the party and tho

jir.c I'Ics for which It is committed nro nt

ifiL aud tho fact that tho State C'ommlttco

l"cts the llKit.U.uui one of its authorities

ill circulating sound money literature is
sulTu lent to slum- the appreciation in which
tho paper is held abroad as well as at homo.

Watson Shepherd has tlmo anil awitn
to meet (.'ohgtcssmau Urumm in a Joint

dctiato, and now coinos our own "Wandering
Willie" with a refusal to discuss tlio financial
question with it young Mlnersvllle baker by
the name of W. I,. Looser. Mr. Wilhelm has
declared that ho is ready to discuss tlio
question with any advocate of. tho piescnt
standard, but when his challenge is accepted
he brushes tho matter aside by tlio assertion
that his challenger is outclassed; that Mr.
Looser doesn't understand tlio question nt
Issuo sufficiently lo discuss It Intelligently.
We havu not the pleasure of an acquaint-
ance with "Wandering Willio's" chnllengor;
but wodo know that there nro men work-

ing in the mines that can give
Wilholin pointers on tho financial question,
and can discuss tho issuo from a practical
standpoint, which Mr. Wilhelm docs not. It
is n wenk position that will not stand the
light ol discussion, and Wilheltn will realize
this when tho returns aro received on tho
night of November 3rd.

TO CltltlT A COI.K IN ONU DAY
Tako I&xativo lliomo CJuinino Tnblots. All
ilrugglstA refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

PERSONAL.

John J. Matlilas, of Mahanoy City, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. U., (I. Hess returned from
their bridal tour last night.

I.'uv. M. II. Jones, of North Wales, 0. It.,
who was a guest of Itev. I). I. Evans, in town
the past week, left this morning to visit
friends in Scranton.

Mrs. Wyatt, of I'aik Place, was the guest
of town friends yesterday.

John A. Lewis is spending a vacation in
Heading, being the guest of the family of
James Klees, formerly of town.

Miss Nellie Malloy, of Win. Pcnn, yester-
day entered the Kutztown State Normal
school to take a two years' course in various
studies.

MissStaela Doyle, ho was visiting her
parents in town, has returned to Philadel-
phia.

Arthur Parri'li left last evening for Pitts-
burg, where he intends to locato permanently.

Chief llurgess Hums returned to town last
night after a visit of seer.il days to friends
in Philadelphia.

.Miss Gertrude Hough, of South Jardin
stieet, leaves for New York To-

morrow she will sail for r.ngland, wheie she
will spend the winter for tlio benefit of her
health.

II. I". Laudig, of llazlcton, is a gULSt of
town fiiends.

Mls Hattie Marshall, of North West street,
isMilI'criiig from an attack of rheumatism.

Lewis Mann, tho West Centre stieet mer-
chant, and Miss Jeauette l.'ohlschmldt, of
Mt. Carincl, will bo married on the 25th
iiist.

11. A. Acker, manager of the Grand Tnion
Tea Company branch at Heading, was gleet-in- g

acquaintances here
Miss .Iai.o Derrick, of Plymouth, has

lliero after a pleasant sojourn with
liienils in town.

.Superintendent J. J. Uradigan spent y

at Pottsville asn witness in tlie Lithuanian
church case.

John L. llnssler spent y at Pottsvlllo.
Mr. and Mrs. Kuos Hall have returned from

their wedding tour and are at their home in
Mahanoy City.

Miss Nellie Larkin, of Scranton, is visiting
friends in town.

Linnnuel Jenkyn, candidate for Hecordcr
on the liopublicau ticket, circulated among
voters hole

Diphtheria's Ijiiiuy.
Heretofore diphtheria held supreme sway

in all families where it entered. Physicians
lined n eir b.st medical skill to -- '." and cine
tlie li'iiilile di,e,nt', yet tiiou-.im- li died
nuiiiiiilly. At Inst a positive leniedy has
been found which rum every case that" may
ari-- e. Thompson's Diphtheria Curo is
positively guaranteed to euru overy ease of
Diphtheiia wliero it is applied in

witli printed instliictiom. Lead-
ing drugsMs everywhere sell it at fl( cents a
bottle, and no fiinily in the land ran att'urd
to hu without some on hand all the time.

Kepuhllcan 3Ieetillgs Hooked.
Chniriiian I'.dwaids has bunked the follow-

ing meetings fur this wi-e- :

Oh Tiiu.il.iy At Delano, Union Hall
Speakers, John T. Shoener and I'.li S. ltein-lmli- l,

Mahanoy t'lty ; at Morea. School
Houso Speakers, C N. llrumm, J.'(J. Smith,
Pottsvillo ; J. Albert Smith, of Morea.

On Wednesday At Tower City, Opera
House Speakers, Judge McCann, C. N.
llrumm and John Hebcr, Pottsvillo ; at
Pinegrovei Speakers, Patrick O. Farrell,
Washington, D. C, and ll. II. Koch, Potts-
villo; at Lost Creek Speakers, Messrs.
Campbell, Sweeney aud Maellenry Wilhelm,
of Ashland.

On Thursday Win. Venn Speakers,
Messrs. OTaricll and Wilhelm; AtJollict
Speakers, Messrs, lirumm mid McCann ; at
tiilbertou Week's hall Speaker, Messrs.
Campbell, Sweeney and Shoener.

On Friday At I'.tanclidale bjiealtci-s- ,

Messrs. Ilruinni aiuL O'l'arrcll ; at Jiiddlo-jior- t

Speakers, Mossrs. McCann and (ierber ;

al Locust Dale Spenkors, Messrs. Canipbell.
Sweeney and Wilhelm.

On Saturday At Tremout Speakers,
MessrB. llrumm, Cnnipbell and ; at
Heekschervillo Speaker, Messrs. .McCann
and Davis.

lteeolded.
From Juhn W. Mnrtinetnlto HU. l Ham-she-

guaidian, lot ill llaruusville.
I'tom llaruosvlllo llllihling and Loan As-

sociation to John II. l'aust. lot in lUrnes-vill- e.

l'rum Georgo Hall tol'elieeea Illack, prem-
ises in Mluersillo.

Prom Henry I!, Zullek et al to Allwrt
llurkeit, two hits in junior township.

Fruiii Patrick 1'. O'NoIl to George l'luehr,
two lots In llutler township.

Prom Thomas Hunobon toThouias llanuon,
lotluTiimaqua.

A huro Cure lor Coughs itlld Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 2.1c. AtGruhler

llros., drug store.

License Transfers.
Tho retail license held by Catharine Heech,

in tlie First ward of Ashland, was trans,
forrod to Thomas 1'ullln.

The licenso of David Weiss, in Porter
township, wus transferred to Monroe 1".

S.illa.1.1.
The licenso held by M. Dowd, In the Fifth

ward of Mahanoy City, was transferred to
Joseph Dabkus,

The license, of Charles Freel, of McAdoo,
xvjts transferred to William J. HcnnessvguM

Inet bv ntl'lanbemlri i.. w .-iiip.a . - wi-- .
clio, leusei'iyJilU''ll5Pstion nnn stomach

troublMlWittVIP.Attlo
t bit rfiMreHcrtiuiriin.1 for

.Jiaxciiuucn.

ritriy Jdssrsfarft
overcom nlr" fcucJi

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglon Chron-
icled lor Hasty I'ertisal.

Tho cornerstone laying exercises of tho
new St. Paul's LplscopaK'hapelnt Mechanics-vlllc- ,

did not take place Sunday as was in-

tended, owing to tho Inclement weather.
Tho teremony was postponed until next Sun-
day nfternoon.

John Smith, of Gordon, of
llutler township, and father of Deputy
Shcriir 11. J. Smith, Is seriously 111. lie is 81
years of ago.

Hlehard C. Welilcmoyer lias hecn awarded
the cut met to w!ut the interior and exterior
of the Lithuanian Church.

The Democrats will hold a meeting nt the
St. Nicholas .school house this evening, thu
speakers being, Wntsoti 1'. Shepherd, M. M.
llutke, Daniel Guitiaii, James !'. Mlnoguo
and John 1'. Dolphin.

Tho nomination papers of tho Jeffersoulan
party wore filed nt tho State Department
yesterday. Theio were 3,100 endorsers on
the papers for electors nnel Coiigrcssmcn-a- t
large.

Locust Gap is to havo n dally paper.
Tho llcrks county fair this year ncteil a

profit of $1,031.0".
Softro.il trallie on tho Heading railroad

will be again taken over the main lino. The
experiment of handling It on tho Catawissa
branch was not satisfactory.

Tho "Cleopatra" company closed tho sea-
son at Ashland on account of had business,
having lost ?3,000 in five weeks.

That old chestnut, "Undo Tom's Cabin,"
with an inferior company, is "doing" the
towns in this county.

Mino Inspector Ureunan reports that four
fatal mine accidents occur led In his district
during the month of September.

Isadoro Stabler has been appointed School
Director for llutler township, vico Nicholas
Miller, deceased.

John McIIugh, of Locust Gap, has fallen
heir to 130 aores of valuable farm land in
Middlesex county, New Jersey.

Andrew J. O'Connor, collector for the C.
D. Kaier company, removed his family to
Hazleton from Mahanoy City

MAHANOY CITY

A 3Iau Crushed to Dentil at a dig House,
Other Accidents.

Maiianov City, Oct. 11. Paul Itltz, a Pole
omploycd as n loader afrthe St. Nicholas jig
house, was crushed to death yosterday after-
noon by being caught between cars. Two
cars were standing una track and he was
running down two moro. After they came
together he jumped down and pushed the
two forward ones ahead. The rear cars fol-

lowed faster than ho expected and he was
caught between the two sections. Hit, was
30 years of age, lived lit Lllaligownu, and is
survived by a wife and family.

William Shutulis, employed at tho Vulcan
colliery, was seriously injured this moiniiig
by a fall of top coal, lie was painfully
bruised and cut about tho back, head and
hands.

John Ho'hollar, n miner employed at the
Noith Mahanoy colliery, was sovcrly injured
last evening liy a fall of top coal. He had
just finished examining the placo and was
removing tho ladder when tho fall occurred.
He will recover.

A meeting of the School Hoard was held
last night and it was reported that County
Commissioner Heutz had stated that the
$l,fi0U shortage In the annual appropriation
was due to a mistake that will be remedied.
Supeiintendent Lhrliart reported an attend-
ance of 1.072 pupils, again of lTOener last
year. Theio nie 111 pupils in the High
school, the l.ugcst enrollment in its history.
Misses Margaict John, Carrie Hassel and
Miss Katie Wall- - were elected substitute
teachers.

Want New Candidates.
PlllLAiim.i'liiA, Oct. (1 A number ejf

prominent Hepublicaus yesteiday forwaidcd
a letter, jointly addiosed, to Messrs. James
Miles and Alexander Crow, appealing to
them, in tlie inteiest of a united veto at the
November poles, to withdraw. Samuel M.
(.'lenient, Chairman of tlio City Kxeeutive
Committee, in tho event of their yielding, is
asked to tho Sheriff's Convention
to make a new nomination. This is looked
upon by the friends of Crow as an acknowl-
edgment of Miles weakness. Crow says ho
will not withdraw.

Withllood'aSarsapa- - mpB n H

rllla,"Sale3Talk,ond t
show that this medl- - B

clno lias enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater oxtcntthannccord-c- d

nny other proprietary medicine.! Thi9
is simply because it possesses Jrcater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what wo say, but
what Hood's Sarsapnrllla does, that tells
tho story. All advertisements ol Hood's
Sarsaparllla, liko Hood's Sarsaparllla It
self, aro honest. Wo havo never deceived
the public, and this with Its superlativo
medicinal merit, Is why tho peoplo havo
abiding confidence In It, and buy

Sarsaparilla
Almost to tho exclusion ol all others. Try It.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

nro tho only pills to tako
liOOU S FlllS with Hood's Sarsaiiarllla.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

207

WestCqf Street.

ONE DISEASE AND ONE REMEDY.

"Tho art of painting," said Mlllals, "con-
sists in selecting the right colors and putting
them in tho right place" "Tho way to win
a battle," said Napoleon, "is to mass your
troops nt the critical moment against tho
weakostspot in tlio enemy's line." "Tlio
way to curo many aliments," said tho great
Dr. Ahcrcroinblc, "Is to purify tho poisoned
spring In which they arise, generally tlio
torpid and inllamed digestive system."

Thus wi'doni and experience simplify and
condense. Thus tho Shakers of Mount
Lebanon reasoned when they sought, and
finally found, a lcmcdy for indigestion and
dyspepsia. Where ono person has something
else, they argued, n'tliousand havo this. To
cure this alone will Almost rid tho world of
sickucss. Why should wo vex ourselves
with confusing definitions? A good diges-
tion Is life and health ; a had ono disease and
death. Hence, from tho healing and stimu-
lating mountain herbs, they extracted the
principles which tnako the Shaker Digestive
Cordial the rarest aud most efl'ectivo of
medicines for ono disease, and ono only
indigestion and dyspepsia.

Do you suffer from any of theso miscrablo
feelings? depression of spirits, heaviness
and pain in the stomach after meals, had
tasto In tho mouth, wind in tho bowels,
Irritable disposition, nervous weakness and
alarm, worry and weariness, costlveuess or
irregularity of the bowels, nausea, palpita-

tion, sick headache, heartburn, loss of ap-

petite nnd sleep, dry Skin, etc. ?

Don't Indulge in fifty foolish fancies. You
havo Indigestion and dyspepsia and nothing
else. Set the disordered stomach right with
the one medlcino which will surely do it.
Shaker Digcstivo Cordial, and theso symp-

toms will vanish with their cause. A good

effect will follow tho first doses. Kvcu
chronic cases soon yield.

Test the cordial, at practically no cost, by
taking a ten-ce- trial bottle. For sale by
nearly all druggists.

I.neonla Cdr Company Assigns.
Lacoxia, N. H., Oct. 0. Thu Laconln.

Cnrcoinpnny, through its president, I'orloy
Putnam, ii lnrp;o creditor, petitioned yes-
terday for tho appointment of u receiver
n ml nt a henrinu: hist night before Judgo
Wullnco John T. Husiel, Donnis O'Shcn
and l'erley l'utliiim wero appointed re-

ceivers. The indebtedness Is of
which SluD.tHM is inortgniioil bonds. Tho
Uoutlng dobt is about (200,000. Tho com-
pany is capitalized at 200,000. Tho In-

dustry was founded by Charles Haiilotln
1HIS, and the buslnass furnished employ-
ment In e;iiod times to (100 mechanics, with
an annual pay roll of over 300,000.

Knglnnd Miuuld with Jtiissln,
Lon'Don, Oct. II. sir William Vernon

llnrcoiirt, the Liberal leader in tho houso
of commons speaklnu; lust night at Kbbw-vul- e,

expressed himself upon thu Turkish
question for tho first time sinco tho pros-o-

conditions havu doveloped. Ho called
upon the government to grant security
ami protection to tho Armenians. Tho
Turkish government, ho said, could never
lio reformed until It ceaseel to exist. Hut,
ho added, Knghind could not act alone,
but must with Hussia, the
first step boing to obliterate tho Cyprus
convention by which tho Island of Cyprus
was coiled to Great Britain.

Tho whole system is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho best pile cmo known. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

Jaigravcd Imitations.
Notwithstanding the fact that we have ono

of the finest job olliccs ill the interior of tlie
state, new material is beiug added to keep
abreast of the times and to meet tho want? of
our patrons. Hesides tho addition of a num-
ber of the latest faces of job type, wo aro now
prepared to furnish wedding invitations, ball
programs, etc., equal to tho finest work of
tho engraver at the amount
charged for this class of work. Call at our
ollice, ordrop us a postal card, when iu need
of theso things or any kind of job work.
You will lie well pleased with tlio workman-
ship and the prices.

Poison Ivy. insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, tho great pilo cuto. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

Jersey lEelillbtlcnnw Weillctious.
Tuenton, Oct. 0. Tho Republican state

committee hold an Important conforonco
here today with tho chairman of tho dif-
ferent county committees throughout the
stato. Tho reports received wero most
satisfactory exeopt in ono or two instances,
nnel Secretary John Y. Foster said that a
calculation of tho conservative reports
showed that McKinluy and Hobart will
carry tho stato by over 10,000. Tho excep-
tions wero in Salom and Cuniborluud
countlos, where, tho county chairmen re-

port, there is considerable silver sentiment
auiung tho Republican farmers.

Tom Watson Is Still "III It."
Atlanta, Oct. ll. Tom Watson limdo a

campaign speech at Hluo Rlelgo yesterday,
addressing A gathering of about 1,000 per-
sons. He poured hot shot Into Kowull
from every quarter. From what ho had
to say ho loft tho impression that ho would
remain in ho race to tho end.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-ach-

biliousness, Indigestion and constipa-
tion aro caused by or by unavoidable
circumstances; DoWitt's Littlo Early Hlsers
will speedily euie them all. C. H. Hagen-hue-

NLKio s 13 Or NEWS.

Secretary Ha-be- rt rorumud to his desk
In WmthinjftouywleroiHy.ofter nearly two
Months' absonco.

A until d cKiiniiiistrullon fur free Cuba
was held In Cincinnati last, night, whlefh
was attumte.l by the entire Cuban

John Fraunfelter, ounduotor on a Laol;- -

luvauua coal train, was kiUesl In his ca-

boose by a rear end oulllslon noarStrouds-burg-

Pa.
Dangerous forest fires, which have

mvupt tho heho Mountain range, Callfor
nla, for throo elays, continue to spread in
splto of the efforts of Hundreds of lliv
lighters.

Through tho (amperlug with a switch
by sonio unknown purson a fast freight
was wrecked at Fleetwood, Pa., on tho
East Penn railroad. Nino cars were piled
up, and It required eight hours to clear
the track.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one ol tho greatest charms a woman can
pOCSa. I'OZUql'l COMILKIIOM I'OWDHU

gives It

V

I'nstoince fitnthtlc.
WASiit.voTo.v, Oct. 6aeorgo A. Howard, auditor for tho postolllco department,

ins In preparation his annual report foi
thcflsciil year ondodJtitio 110, ISM, whlcrshows thnt tho total rovenuo for tho past
MMnrEr?1" 83'499'20S. Urease olover tho previous year. Tho to-tal oxpemllturoi for tho yoar were flW,020,.
290, an increase of 3,8.K),1S1 over tho

of tho previous year. Tho ex.coss of oxpoudlturosovcrrocolptsls tS 17OSS. ThU Is n decrease In tho annual do
licit or f1,0, 0,950, as compnrod with thiprevious yonr. During tho yoar 11,701 post,
masters hav been retired from ollice
death, resignation or removnl

Itesponslblllty of llj punt lt.Atlanta, Oct 0. Judge Fouto, of thiscity, holds thnt a hypnotist Is dlroctlyjre-sponsibl- e

for tho acts of his subjects, bur
lng a porfornmuco at a local theater th
subject of a hypnotist Imagined ho was a
monkey, no grabbed a hat from a man
In tho audlonco and bit a plcco out of It.
Tho professor nnd his business mnmigoi
declined to make good tho cost of tho hat,
and tho hypnotist wns prosocutod bofort
Judgo Fouto upon a charge of malicious
mlschlof. Tho judge sustnlnod tho charge
ond bound tho hypnotist ovor to a hlghei
court.

May Squeze 6nt McKlnley electors.
Denveii, Oct. 0. It appears doubtful

whothor tho MoKluloy Hopubllcan elec-
toral or stato tloket will bo printed on tho
offlclal ballot in Colorado. Tho ticket
nominated at Colorado Springs on Sept.
E0 wns not flbd by petition, and tho time
for receiving such petitions has expired.
Now the silver Republicans nro preparing
a protest against giving tho McKlnlej
tlckot a place on tho ticket, claiming that
it represents not the regular Republican
organization, but a bolting faction.

Twenty Iiijiirod nt u llarn liaising.
Woosteh, O., Oct. 0. While n barn waibeing ralsod on tho farm of Daniel Wilo,

ucnr West Caanaii, O., tho frnmo work
broke, lotting a heavy mass of oak tlmboi
fall upon twenty men engaged iu the
work. All of them received Injuries, sij
having limbs brokon. Cyrus Ewlng, whe
had his jaw broken, and Henry Snell, whe
had all of tho ribs of his loft sldo broken
probably will dio. Tlio accident was

by 300 persons.

Ilrltlsh Sailors lYnslied Overboard.
Portsmouth, Oct. 0. Whilo tho Hrltlsh

fleet was returning to Portsmouth, nftei
escorting tho Imporlnl Russian yacht Pole
Star into French waters, tho torpedo de-
stroyer Lightning was struck by twe
heavy foas. which threw her on her beam
ends and washed overboard four seamen.
One of tho men was drowned, but the
other throe were rescued.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore's,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuics piles,
oi jo pay lequircd. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, Price
25 cents per box. For salo bv A. Wasley.

Another New York 'oinliice. ltetlres.
New Yoiik, O.--t. 0. Following tho an-

nouncement Ivy Judgo Charles F. Hrown,
of Xowlmrg, that he declined tho Demo-
cratic nomination for the ollie'o of supremo
court judgo, beenuso ho did not Indorse
free silver, eanio tho report that Nathaniel
II. Clement, also a candidate font similar
office, would decline likewise. When seen
last evening Judge Clement verified tho
report, and said that ho had simply been
waiting for Judge Hrown to tako tho in-

itiative. Tho reasons for his declination
are substantially thu same as thoso given
by Judgo Hrown. Ho had believed at first,
ho saiel, that tho Humiliation was non-
partisan, as a judiciary nomination should
bo, but finding that national issues were
being rnl Fed In connection with it, ho had
been forceel to withdraw, as ho could not
stand upon tho Chicago platform.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Hromo Quinlno will
curo you in one day. Put tin in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Troops .Sent to the Choctaw Country.
Wamhnotox, Oct. II. At tho requost of

tho Interior department tho socrotary of
war has sent troops to Tuskahoma, in tho
Choctaw country, toguarel against troublo
which is apprehended by Agent Wlselom
when tho new chief ol tho trlbo is In-

stalled. Tho order was sent to GerScml
Mcrrltt at Chicago, and tlio troops sent
forwarel are wo troops of cavalry who
wore at tlio practice camp, just west of tho
Oklahoma line. The troops made a forcuel
march, anil arrived at Tuskahoma yester-
day morning.

Don't trillo awav tlmo when you have
cholera nimbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning with DoWItts Colic and
Cholera Curo, Vou elon't have to wait for
results, they aro instantaneous, and it leaves
the bowels in healthy condition. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

Armenian Itefugees Coining.
Isf.w Youk, Oct. 0. A cablegram has

been recoiveel at tho Salvation Army hoad-quarte-

from General Hooth stating that
a contingent of 160 Armenians, who havo
esoape-e-l the recont massacres In Constan-
tinople, are now on their way to Xew
York, under tho auspices of Miss Francos
Wlllarel. It is Inteudod to distribute them,
us far as possible. In small numborsnmoug
friends In tliuuront parts or tho oountry.
Arrangements are also being made to set
tle a number of them on a Salvation Army
farm colony

Calinon to (linird the Mines.
Lv.AWILI.E, Colo., Oct. 0. Gonoral

Brooks and his officers have practically
doeldeel to make provision for defending
tlio endangered minus by placing cannon
on Carbonate hill, which commands most
of thorn. Tho noxt object of attack, If
further attaoks bo matlo, is pretty woll
understood to 1 tho great pumping plant
of tho Staid nt F.rin mine, which drains
the Mahata, Kmmet aud Aluriau mluos,
which aro now resuming work, as woll us
many others.

Marion McBride says that

"It
removes
foreign
substance
from
Silver,
Glass,
or Wood,
without
Injury
In any
degree."

tWWrllIH)IOH

1'

Almost
Distracted

"'If

YOU EVER suffer from realDID When ovory nervo seemed
to quiver with a pocullar, creepy

feeling, first In ono plam, and then another
and all seemed finally to ebneentrato In a
wrltklngjumblo In tho brain, and you

Irritable, fretful and peevish t to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho nerve centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miscrablo nights ?

Hi IVTilf1' XIrs- - Eugene Searles,

NerVinS hart. says: "Ner- -
, vous troubles had raado

ItcSlOl cS me nearly insane and
physicians wero unable

"Cd.llliMMt to help me. My memory
was almost gone and every littlo thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things aud would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Pr.
Miles' Restorative Nervl no and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and 1 am as well now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded

DR. LOSO'S BOOK FREE
.r?.!i1',.siV,T''r;,r?,1" i:itiioits nv voiiTn,
VL'?.'AJ VI UD.d. WKAMJ" OP JUENVO.l(i.. 'iu8 liasest cloth bound! flfr
cureiy seausl aiirnllfdrcc. Tre .inientbyroaU
strictly onfluvntlkl, nnl a nnsliive. iulcfc earn
.TU'irftn'' 'rt. No matrer how l.;ni tundlog, 2
wIllyK): - cum you. Wilt or ca.L

nn nRR 329N.isiliSt.Pliila.Pa.
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SPEEDY RELIEF

C WHAT IS WANTED.

Thousands upon thousands of
children and other dear mem-
bers of families, die annually
frnni rn'nlithrrin Thin r.m nil
bn. avoided by the prompt use, 9)
according to directions, ot Q

THOMPSON'S!

DlPHTMEnin
I

Mantifacturcd by the Thompson
Dipbtlicria Cure Co., Williams-spor- t,

Pa., and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere for the small
sum of fifty cents per bottle.
What is fifty cents when it
avoids the suffering and saves
the life of a dear one? You say:
"jNotning, out will it do wuat
is claimed?" It has done so

9 in every instance on record
not a single case wnere it

failed. This is the best and
surest guarantee for its al

qualities.
Thompson's DiphiheriaCure
also speedily relieves and
cures Croups Quinsy or any
other throat affection.
Those who have tried it

will never do without this
Medicine in their house, and
their unsolicited testimonials
prove this assertion.

HkNuracTumo
T THC

THOMPSON

DIPHTHERIA CURE GO.

WflLLIAMSPORT, PA.

For gale at JCIrlfn's drug store.

Teams to Hire.
If you wnnt to liiro a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teamfl
constantly on hand at reasonable rateb.

vJ A. IVIES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

railroad station.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beei

ffj A genuine welcome waits you at

OE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Unesl whlikcr. been, tiorter unit l
ooi.aUntly on tap. Choice temperance drlukij
,l,U VIKHl.


